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'vitlout it, but have te coîîfess thiat failure lias beîil
largely due to icglect ini this clepartineît. WVe are
glad to kniov tliat soinetliing iii thiis lUne lias been
donc by tlîe stu<lents,-woul(l that mîore wvork of the3
saine chiaracter lîad been attempted,-but %ve do main-
tain tlîat tliero is tlîe sanie deficieiicy iii ieaviiîg the
body of studentb ciîtirely to the care of oacli othier,
tlîat appears in cases where clîurclîes are lef t without
pastoral wvateli-care.

Wo inaintain furtiier tliat no mian, lîowever talcîîted
and eariîest lie niay ho in publie miîîistrations, cani
fully îîîeet the spiritual wvants of his coîîstituency
witliout personal acquaintance wvitlî its individual
ineinbers. ien, witliout tlîis persoiial acquaintance,
tliere catib ho vital synipathy bctweeii pastor and
peoplo; aîîd in the absence of tliis syîîîpatlîy the iii-
fluecnco of the former is greatly rohhed of its power.

For soule tinie past tlîe establishîment of a Clîap.
laincy lias beeîî ably adv'ocated tlirougli the coluins of
tliis journal, aiii elsewliere, aîîd wve afirini tlîat thie
deepest needs of tie students wvill nover be provided
for, ner tlîe best resuits in chiristian 'verk attained,
until sucli provision is mîade; but adinittiiig soiie of
thc difficulties tlîat ]lave been preposed in the ivay cf
tliis departure, we contend tlîat, witliout prejudice te
any important interests, provisions may be mnade tlîat
wviIl in a measure iîîeot thie present îieeds aiim satisfy
the desires of tlîe students.

Thie charge is niade against thie students thiat thîey
are opposed nîierely for thie sake cf eppositionî, and are
net wiliig te, work iii hîarîîoîy wvith tlîe village
cliurch. WVu ilost einphîatically deny thiat nny such
feeling enters into thie present discussion, but ]et it
aisoe ouiderstood tlîat the students are net willing te
come inte any such relation te tho villagye clîurch as
thiat their own identity and welfa-e shall bo sacrificed.
Il JV&ky do 7oe thoe stiudents bring teici ters «ndl 5cm
the tillago chuchli," is a much more plausible than
forcNbe question. Thiat might do for a feu' mnembers
cf the institutionîs, but for thc iviole body of students
to merge thermselv es iîîto tic village church means
inactivity te eute of tie tv:o factors. If we go Iii as
silent partners thc results Nvilr ho fatal to our owvn
Fpiritual initcrests, if te assume respoiisihility and
christiani activity thicinhers cf tlîe churcli are te, ho
crowvded eut.

Our latest dlaimi is either for the organization of an
indepondeîît church on tho Hil,-that wvill work ini
hiarmony wvith the village church,-or the establish-
muent of a brandi church, throughi whicli tho stxidents
miay carry forward tlîeir work in organized capacity, and
wvhereby ail the inte.rests on tho il 'ill be cared for.

Let it bc grantcd that for the present the students
must necessarily attend preaching service at the villagae
cliurch Sabbath morning. \Ve cannot still sec Nvhy
this should interfere with our being organized into
church capacity, and wvitlî leaders wv'.o Nvill oversee
and direct our work. Nor does this fact preclude the
possibility of holding regrular conférence meetings
amlong ourselves, lior yet the observance of the Lord's
Suppqr, if separate observaince be deemed neccsary or
prudent. Another privilege wvhicli the students
greatly desire, 'but which lias hitherto been denied
theni, is libçrty te hold gospel meetings in the college

chapel-instead of attendance in the village-on Suni-
day evenings, especially at certain seasons in the year
and a-,% oftm as the interest in our wvork may warrant.
'Under the present arrangement the on'y service of
tliis chlaracter we have is the Wednesday eveningy
meeting, at wlîicli tinie the studejits nierely leave their
work for an hour aiid return again to study. It will
at once ho seen thiat tiiose who are most heartily
engaged in tlîis work cannet onjoy the exercises as
fully or receive the sanie benefit froin tlin as if tlîey
were free froni study for tlîat evening. We fear also
tlîat for tlîis reason, or witlî tlîis as an excuse, sonie
wvho wvould ho induced to attend on Sabbath evening
absent tliselves.

On the otlier liand, if so organized as a brandi of
thie village church, the clîurch itself %vould have a
veice in tlîe movements of thc branchi organization,
and would have strenger dlaims upon thc students for
isyînpathy ancl support. li like niner tie students,
brou-lht into vital connection witli the churcli, ivould
have clains upen the cliurclx for larger sympathies
and for sonie regular pastoral oversiglit. If thc apolo,,y
that is sometinies made,-tliat the pastor is already
over-worked, and lias no timne to devote te us,-is of
any force, it siraply furnislies a stroîîg argument in
favor of inîmediate and complete separatioix of ail the
interests entrusted to tlîe nian -,vio may direct the
religious work ini tliis community, the wvork on the
Hill1 is the last to be neglected. No clergyman in
these provinces hold se sacred a trust, and no ene bas
it iii is power to exerb se wide an influence.


